
HOPE IN THE MIDST OF CRISIS: A CALL FOR SOLIDARITY IN HONDURAS’ “KAIROS MOMENT”

Your presence represents a gesture of solidarity with these very courageous human rights defenders. Jesuit Rev. Ismael Moreno (Padre Melo) * Sister Rosa Maria Trochez, SSND * Karla Rivas * Dunia Pérez * Ely Castro Rosales * Ángel Adelso Reyes

Bios of delegates are hyperlinked here.

THURSDAY, MAY 17

12 noon News Event
US Capitol Grounds - House Triangle
Rep. Hank Johnson will welcome delegation to Capitol Hill
Joined by faith leaders and family members of the slain Honduran Indigenous and environmentalist Berta Cáceres

5 - 7 pm Reception
1460 Columbia Road, NW Suite C-1
Central American Resource Center (CARECEN) hosts reception for delegation

Details on the Speaking Tour and Delegation Members may be found on the SHARE website - hyperlinked here.

For more information: Jean Stokan jstokan@sistersofmercy.org 202-841-6354

FRIDAY, MAY 18

9:30 am Tom Lantos Human Rights Commission Briefing with Delegates
Room 2255 Rayburn House Office Bldg
Featuring: Padre Melo, Karla Rivas and Ely Castro

12:30 - 1:45 pm Presentation: Hope in the Midst of Honduras’ Crisis
Methodist Office Building
100 Maryland Ave N.E.
Brown bag lunch
Delegation Members as Panelists

7:30 pm Presentation
St. Camillus Church - Fr. Grace Room
(facilities map is hyperlinked here)
1600 St. Camillus Dr., Silver Spring, MD
Speaker:
Delegation Member Ángel Adelso Reyes